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TACT. MRS BOOTH'S

ADVICE REFORMS

Many Well-Meani- Welfare
Workers Make Trouble,

.! Says 'Little Mother.' ,

SALEM CONVICTS ORGANIZE

Vi-rga- Branch of rlson League
rrerfected Before Visiting Fort- -

land to (Jive lecture at
First Presbyterian Church.

""The trouble with many well-meani-

reformers is that their dash in.
Upset things and make no end of
trouble. Tact, judgment and

with the authorities these are ab-

solute necessities in doing prison
fork.""It was Mrs. Maud Ballington Booth
who made this statement, and she is an
authority, for she is president of the
yolunteer Trison Leigut; has made
stores, nay hundreds, of addresses in
firlsons in ail parts ef the country and
has done practical work among pris--

onrrs and their families for many years.
?.,Mrs. Booth arrived yesterday after-
noon and left last night after deliver-
ing an address in the First Presby-
terian Church, where she was heard by

,.Fvera( hundred, persons,
t. She calls this her "prison trip." for
the tour of the country is being made

Solely for the purpose of visiting "Iter
ioys" in the various prisons, where she

3 known as "the Little Mother," Her
recent visits in California were at Fol-Vo- m

and San Quentin. and yesterday
j,he stopped off at Salem and talked
n the prisoners and organized the Ore-5fc-

braneh of the Prison League. Her
siext stop will be in Walla Walla, where
Jthere are 403 members of the league.
iMajor Jesse F. Stark met Mrs. Booth

t Salem and accompanied her to Port-
land. The Major is in charge of the
organization work of the volunteers in
4b.is district.
V Governor lit Cordial.
' 'The meeting at Salem was splen
did," said Mrs. Booth. "Governor
Withycombe was most cordial when he
Introduced me to the 'boya'

'"They all eeemed glad to see me and
heir faces expressed keen interest as

l ' taiKea. un, tins wmi& i wvai.ii
while. All over the country the sys
tem in the prisons, is improving. The
methods are tending more and more to
encourage the men to a better view of
life. The parole system works well if
the warden ia all right. I regard the
warden's position as one of great im-
portance. The man working right in
the prison is so much more capable of
Telling who should be paroled than is
the person on the outside. That's the
trouble with so many things in lif
the outsider telling how things should
be.'

Mrs. Booth looked well, even though
she declared that she had had no sleep
the night before and was tired from
traveling. Her eyes are as bright as
ver and she has the same sincere smile,
.nu such a hearty handshake, v

Men Aided to Better Life.
' Mrs. Booth Is the wife of CJeneral
$3poth. of the Volunteers of America.
trtley call "hope halls, where dis-
charged and paroled prisoners are re-
Tixed and given a start in life. While

i.t these homes the men are kept busy
In the work of the farm. In carpenter- -
IPS. painting, household duties and
PLher tasks until suitable positions are
found for them. Hope Hall is not
permanent home where they may settle
nnwn and be supported, at is a step
ping stone to a new life.

One of the greatest interests of Mrs.
Booth's life is Rainbow House, a home
where prisoners' wivea and children
are cared for, the little ones being freijuently placed at Rainhow House while
the mothers work. The best of influ
tnMs' surround the little people who
go there. Mrs. Booth told yesterday of
one of the families she had saved from
starvation and had finally brought

in happiness, with the man
started out on the right path. "If
this were tne only case In which we
Dad succeeded, wasn't It all worth
while'."' she asked.

3 CONVICTS HKAR MRS. BOOTH

LUtlc Mother ' Is Introduced; to
Prisoners by CJovernor.

.&ALKM, Or., Oct. 19. (Special.). Fo
more than an hour today. Mrs. Balling
ion Booth, head of the. Volunteer Prison jLeague of America, spoke to 3t prison-
els in the auditorium of the Oregon
aate Penitentiary. Introduced by Gov

i ruor Withycombe, the "Little Mather
&, she is referred to by the thousands
whom she has helped, told of her workamong the prisons of the United States.
She annealed to "niv- boys" to work for
"reform within" and make men of t

themselves fitted to do men's work
when they should be released

Mrs. Booth said that since she bad
organized the Volunteer Prison League
more than 20 years a.o following a
visit to San Quentin prison in Cali
ferula, that 80.000 convicts had become
members. The speaker said tao pur-
poses of the league were, tto aid the
imprisoned man. after he is fred and
also to help his family during his itc
prisonment.

llrs. Booth left for Portland Im-
mediately after the close of her ad- -

NEW HIGH SCHOOL URGED

Kast Side Club Suggests Building: h
Alameda Park.

A swimming: pool and playgrounds
for boys and srirls are anked- fur by the
Kast Side Business Men's Club from
the Board of Kducation in connection
with the proposed new Hawthorne
schoolhouse, for which a site Has been
purchased on Kat Sixteenth ad Kast
I'tne streets.

The club urges completion of the
Franklin Hitrh school and the selection
of a site for a new high school for I

North. Irvinston, Elmhurst, lrvington
I'ark Woodluwn. Alberta, Kossmere
Alameda and Rose City Park, about
Alameda I'ark or at any central point.
Th club doea not favor an addition to
the Jefferaon, Hifih School.

A. Dull, Father of 12, Dies.
OREOOX CITY. Or.. Oct. T9. (Spe-

cial. A. Dull, who was a member of
the Methodist Church for 45 year, died
at his home in Oregon City yesterday
in his S3d year. He i survived by 13
children, 37 grandchildren and 13 great
crandi-liildren- . The, children are: Mrs.
hii.-be- l Beed. of Willamette; Mrs.
l.Kura Smith, of Gladstone: Mrs. Grave
li sram. of Oregon City; Henry Dull,
ff ituskin. Neb.; Mrs. Uda Morhead. of
Ni!, Neb.; Mrs. Hattie Stewart and
M(s. Chloe Hummel, of Boswick, Neb'.;
Mrs. Kttie l.ewis. of Ralston. W'yo.;
'harles Dull. of Cokeville. Wye;

Clisorsce ruH and Miss Verooa Dull, of
KtiyloR. Kan. He married 'twice a,ud
both wives &fe dead.

HEAD OF VOLUNTEER PRISON LEAGUE, WHO VISITED PORTLAND,
AND LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE OF

THE ORGANIZATION,
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JITNEY MEN TO FIGHT

OKECiOX CITY BI0G1RIS IJXr'ORt'iq- -
MEKT OP IKW HEGI'LATIO.XS.

Fint Arreat to Be Followed by Test
Case ie Courts, Iavolvins Validity

of Franchise Act.

OREGON CITY, Or., Oct. 19. (Spe
cial.) Jitney drivers between Oregon
City and Portland will not submit
tamely to the regulations imposed by
the Council last night and, backed by
the Portland association of jitneymen,
today began a fight to test the validity
of the Council's action.

J. O. Grove was arrested this morn?
ing by Chief of Police. Shaw. Local
authorities have received information
that the first step of the jitneymen will
be a suit for a temporary injunction,
restraining the police from enforcing
the ordinance. This suit will be filed
In the Cirouit Court tomorrow, it is
said. Grove was released on his own
reoagninanee. -

Ab the Jitneys arrived in Oregon City
from Portland today. Chief of Police
Shaw informed them of the $50 Quar-
terly license tax, the $5000 bond, and
the other restrictions put on them by
the Council last night. Several returned
te Portland without a load, and other
secured passengers who were willingr
to walk across the bridge to take the
car.

George Vichas and H. T. Peterson.

WOMBS USHERS ARH KBATURHl
MOW MOST NEtV YORK

THEATERS.
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NEW YORK. Oo.t. 1. (Special.)
Although- Xew York, theaters. hve re-
cently been employing women as ushers
almost exclusively, it remained for Ned
Wayburn. of the Century Music Hall,
to adopt a style of garb akin to that
of the New traffic cobs. Miss
tiertrude Masterson, of this, theater,
was the first to appear in the new
reaalia and now all the usiiers in the
theater ar dres&ed in the same- style.
Oscar Hammersteiu. was the first mana-
ger to use women ivhers in tb,e theater.
Others were quick to follow his lead,
lit mosx of the theaters the ushers
wear neat caps, aprons and gowns of
uniform style. In Mr. Way-burn'- s thea-
ter each of the girls, dressed as a traf-ft- o

cop. carried s electric-lighte- d bu-
tton tox. guiding spectator a to. titair
seats tn a darkened auditorium.
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both Portland drivers, were arrested
and later released after City Attorney
Schubel explained the new ordinance.
Both of these men came up with a load
of passengers.

The jitney operating today was that
of Karl D. Van Auken, running to
Mountain View. Although the motion
ma tie by Councilman Templeton last
pight was that the jitney regulations
should be enforced today, Mr. benupet
said that he thought it was not the
purpose of the Council to stop the car
running to Mountain view. r. van
Auken is a Councilman.

On the basis that every rraln of wheat
will produce r0 of its kind, a German
scientist has flrured that the third year
progeny of a single grain would S"lve
mf-- a mal

I

JUNKET 15 PLANNED

Portland Business Men to Visit
" Mount Angel Saturday,

SPECIAL TRAIN ARRANGED

Inauguration of New Railway Serv- -

ice to Be Celebrated With Big

Entertainment Stops to
Made at AH Town.

l One of the largest excursions of bus!
aess men to go out from Portland this
year ia to be organised by the Portr
land Chamber of Commerce for the ex
cursion to Mount Apgel next Saturday
in celebrattpn- - of the- - opening .of
through interurbaH electric service
from Portland to Mount Angel -- over
the Willamette Valley Southern Kail-- .

wav. '

The Chamber yesterday issued a call
to all its members, asking them to ar
range to participate in the excursion if
possible, and when tne special train
leaves from First and Alder at o'clock
Saturday morning it is probable tnai
there will be between 0u and oo rep
resentative Portland business men on
board.

The nartv will Include represenia
Hum of the Oreeon City Commercial
riuta. officials of the new line, with in
vited guests Beaming tne speuiai v

Beaver Creek, Mulino, ivioerai, mohuh
Vpder and Monitor,

Fair to Be Visited.
At Mount Angel a public demonstra-

tion and visit to the Agricultural Fair
will take tilace. .

The sDecial train will leave Portland
at 9 A. M.; Oregon City, 9:50; Beaver
Creek, 10:15; M"lin. 10:4; Liberal,
10:60: Molalla, 11U7: Yoder, 11:32;
Monitor, 11:45, and arrive at Mt. An
trel at 11:55.

The Visitors will be the guests of the
Mount Ansel Commercial Club fer
lunch, following which the public
meeting and speech making will take
place in the public square, where music
will be furnished by the Mount Angel
Band, which will also escort the Port-lan-

Darty from the depot.
Sneakers from Portland and the vari

ojus points along the line will discuss
the needs and industries of their home
districts. Then the guests will be shewn
through the agricultural exhibits
which will be held in the City Hall, and
a visit will be arranged for an Inspec
tion of the buildings and plant of the
Mount Angel College and Academy.

Returning, the special will leave
Mount Anael at 4 P. M.. arriving at
Portland at e.

Yesterday Judge Grant B. Dimick
president, and Edwin Foster, traffic
manager, of the Willamette Valley
Sauthern. accomnanied by W. P. Strand
borg, chairman of the excursion com
mittee for the Chamber of Commerce.
visited Mount Angel and intermediate
points and conferred with business men
regarding the special. Stops of five
minutes each will be made at Oregon
City. Beaver Creek, Mulino. Liberal, Te

"

dei and . Mlniter, and 19 minutes at
Melalia.

The programme at Beaver Creek will
be ill charge ef Hoff Bros.! at Mulino,
C. T, Ilawaj Jt at Liberal, W. J. H. Vlcki
at Melalia, J- - Taylor, and at Mount
Angel, Joseph. l, tieoer. Chairmen lor
Yoder and Monitor will be selected
later.

TRAMP CUT EIGHT TIMES

Tillamook Sheriff Is . Looking for
Wounded Wanderer's Comrade.

TILLAMOOK. Or.. Oct. 19. (Special.!
Sheriff Crenshaw has-bee- scouring

the country today for Tom Cooney.
who seriously stabbed James Donovan
last night. The men are tramps 'and
were soliciting work as umbrella re
pairers.

According to Donovan's story, tney
quarreled and had a fight, after which
trsry made up. While walking along
the streets, Donovan says, Cooney
drew a knife and pierced his body
eight times. Cooney made his escape,
and at first Donovan persistently de
nied that Coonev was the man who did
the stabbing. It is doubtful whether
Donovan can recover.

BILL CUDDY GRANDPA AGAIN

'Roosevelt for Jfame Sounds' Good,"
Says Man Oft Grandparent.

"As I have remarked on several oc
casions," said Bjll Cuddy, yesterday, "I
got a new grandson today.

"The boy was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Helmar Peterson, of Forest
Grove. Mrs. Peterson isv my daughter
Pat. I suppose they'll name him
William J.,' after more or less famous

neoole. but not if I can stop them.
riooseveit' sounds good to me mis
year." Then Mr. Cuddy gazed retro
spectively over the 36 years since the
tribe was founded and counted on his
fingers. "That makes 1? grandchil
dren- -

NEWBERG HOMES ROBBED

Burglars Work While Families At
tend Church.

NEWBERG, Oct. 19. (Special.) Sev
eral houses were robbed here Sunday
night while the occupants were at
church. Miss Ida Wood, City Recorder,
lost a gold watch and other jewelry;
various articles were taken from the
home of Frank Haskins: the home of
A. P. Van Dyke was ransacked but
rjothing of value was taken.

A few days ago a room occupie by
C. M. Houser. of the Sapuldij Logging
Company, and Leslie Getchel. of the
Yamhill Electrlo Company, was entered
and five suits of clothing and other
things taken.

$27,000 LEFT TO MR. REED

I'ortlnnd Theatrical Man Receives
Estate I a-f-t by ICis Mother.

Walter Reed, theatrical man, is the
principal beneficiary under the will of
his mother, Cordelia Reed, who died
October IS leaving an extate valued
at approximately $27,000, mostly in
Portland realty.

The will provides that Elisabeth
Hubbart, a daughter, is to have a life

Tis
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Dandruff? Head
Besom Hairless

If you want plenty of thick, beauti
ful, glossy, silky hair, da by all means
get rid of dandruff, for it will starve
your hair and ruin it if you don't.

It doesnt do mucn good to try to
brush, or wash. It out. The only sure
way to gat rid of dandruff is to dis
solve it, then you destroy it entirely.
To do this, get about four ounces of
ordinary liquid arvon; apply it at night
when retiring; use enough to moisten
the scalp and rub it in gently with the
finger tips.

By. morning most, if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four mors applications will completely
dissolve apd entirely destroy every sin
gle sign and trace of it.

You will find, too. that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop, andyour hair will look and feel a hundred
times better. You can get liquid arvon
at any drug store. It Is inexpensive
and four ounces is all you will need.
no matter how much dandruff you
have. This simple remedy never falls.

Adv.

estate in half the realty, her share at
death to revert to Walter Reed or his
heirs. The residue of the estate goes
to Walter Reed, who was designated
in the will to serve as executor with
out bond.

SALOON MAY LOSE LICENSE

Baker Woman tharges Husband
Lost $3 00 Gambling.

BAKER. Or.. Oct. 19. (Special.) As
tne result of the complaint of Mrs.
Helena Miller, that her husband had
lost about 3200 in dioe games in the
Fawn saloon, the City Commissioners
today passed on first reading an ordi-
nance revoking the license of William
Tuck, qroprietor of the saloon. Tuck
was found guilty in Municipal Court
last week of allowing gambling In bis
place and has appealed the ease to
the Circuit Court.

Mrs. Miller said that her husband
lost the money and that their child
was deprived of clothing because of it.
The City Commissioners will take final
action on the revocation of the license
next week.

MINE IS TO BE IMPROVED

New Jildorado Company to Spend
$50,000 Near Baker.

BAKER. Or., Oct. 19. (Special.)-- -
That too. 000 will be spent in Improve-
ments at the New Eldorado mine, in
the Susanville district, was announced
today by E. J3. Reed, of Austin, after
completing? the incorporation of the
Kaw Eldorado Minina: & Reduction
Company. The company Is capitalised
at tlOO.000. and is fully paid up. E. M
Saxe. of Lexington. Or., and D. U.

Smith, of Spokane are the other two
leading stockholders and officials.

The company will install at once ai
miw fninnr.'isnr and sawmill, and nex
Bnrlmr will out in a ten-stam- p mill
with a daily canaclty of 58 tons, and
a cyanide plant,

x , aome 20.00O person, direct
. ... tu war. ouickly.or iiniii,. i ,n

cheaply and nourishingly 1 a. problem tne
women of Hamburg utcruiy soivoq
the entahlltfhTT--n- t of war Ititohena.

What Is Your
IBIooci Pressure?

The age of the 4(s is a critical period in every person's life. And one of the most common things that
make it critical is increased ''blood pressure" with its accompanying "hardening of the arteries.

Scientists have fu proven that increased blood pressure is caused by poisonous deposits in the deli-

cate tissues of the arteries. One of the chief agents in this process is coffee, with its poisonous drug,
caffeine. -

"A man is as old as hSs arteries," life insurance companies say, and the Blood Pressure Test is one of the
principal factors nowadays in determining a "risk." How do you stand?- -

If there is any doubt about coffee's hurting if you have frequent headaches, biliousness, sleeplessness,
nervousness, or heart flutter try a ten days' change to -

INSTMT
pure

Made Qf prime wheat roasted with a bit of wholesome molasses, Instant Postum contains no caffeine, no
cumulative, harmful drug, nothing but the good food values of the cereal, ,

Postum comes in forms : The original Postum Cereal-rr-mus- t be well boiled, 15c and 25c
packages; and 'Instant Pfcstum te ; soluble form, made in the eup instantly, 30c and 50c tm3. ,

One of the first steps away from increased Blood Pressure in coffee drinkers is POSTUM

There's

FUM
food-drin- k

Sold by Grocers everywhere,"

mmmmn
mmm

Have You Started ?
Our big contest closes
December 20th, and you
might as well get your
share. Simply cut the
labels off your

ROYAL BREAD
and get your friends to save
theirs for you. It's ' team
work that counts, and you
will find that most of your
friends are already using:
Royal Bread because it's
the best loaf of bread baked
in Portland today.
Easy Xmas Money

We have timed the con-
test to end so that you will
get your prize money five
days before Christmas, Just
when you want it most.

Be sure and send in your
entry blank before Oct. 30.
It counts 50 labels to the
credit of each entry when
properly filled out and sent
to us.

ESTRY BLANK
Ceed fer 59 Labels

Clip this out and fill tn' yeur
name and address which constitutesan enlrv in the HOVAl BREAD
CONTEST.

Enter yourself or a friend andstart them off with go labels.
Only one of these coupons counts

for each entry.

ADDRESS
Oood only until October 30th.

CONDITIONS
lat. Anyone may enter ex-

cept employes or relatives of
employes of the Royal Bakery.

2ud. Only used labels count,
and they must be obtained
from the bread itself.

3d. Alc your grocer for &
T a b e 1 Knvelope. When it's
filled with 100 labels turn it
in and we credit you with 150
labels, because the envelope
itaelf counts 50 labels in this
contest .when filled with 100
labels.

4th. Be sure you write your
name and address plainly on
each envelope before it'sturned in.

5th. As soon as you get 106
labels put them in the labelenvelope and brinft or nail it
to us at once at 34 4 Morrison
street and tret a receipt.

Here Are the Prizes:
Payable in Gold Coin, December

20, 1915.
First Prize $100
Second Prize ....$50
Third Prize $40
Fourth Prize ... i $30
Fifth. Prize.., $20
Sixth Prize. . , .$10
Next 10 Prizes, each ...... $5
Next 20 Prizes, each $2
Next 64 Prizes, each .$1

100 Prizes Totaling $404.00 .

ROYAL BAKERY
AT 344 MORRISON ST- -

YOU CAN EASILY

DARKEN GRAY HAIR

By a Harmless Recipe No Dye
or Sticky Mess.

You can easily change your straggly
gray, prematurely eray, streaked,
faded or wispy hair to an even, beau
tiful original dark shade by shampooing
hair and scaJp a few times with
Hair Color Restorer. Nothipg else re.
quired. Is a ready-to-u- se liquid...
harmless to the most delicate hair or
ecalp. It U not a dye, but acts on the
roots, making; baJr and scalp healthy,
so alt your Bray hair and entire head
of hair naturally changes to a beauti-
ful dark shade, so evenly that no one
can tell you have applied This
treatment also stops Itehing scalp,
dandruff and falling hair, making scalp
clean and feel fine. an guaranteed
to turn all your gray hair dark, mak.
Ing entire head of hair evenly dark.
soft, lustrous, fluffy, thick and hand
some. Money-bac- k guarantee. Hig

only 60 cents.. At Huntley's
Drug Store. Fourth and Washington
streets. Portland, or. out-ei-to-

folks supplied by mail--

1 Make Skin Smooth

'iliere IS one aiv, uc)nu,vic nvMi--
ment that relieves itching torture in-

stantly and that cleanses .and soothes
the skin.

Ask any druggist for a 25o bottle of
semo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that pimples. blaokhearU.
eczema, ringworm and similar skin
troubles will disappear.

A little iema. the penetrating, satis-
fying liquid. Is all that is needed, for it
banishes all skin eruptions and makes
the skin soft, smpeth and healthy.

Zfmo, Cleveland.

"Good Advertising
Costs Nothing"

That statement is marje by
an agent well qualified to apeak.

Advertising that is an ex-

pense is a failure. Only adver-
tising that shows a profit is
worth while.

Carrying out this theory this
expert has found that the kind
of advertising meeting his for--

mula is newspaper advertising. '

He has proven this many
'times.


